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ART. VIIL-i ov(;4 l-f lte infrà-ior m<.dafiraz lijtn oateh-garcoma.

C4%ecKigitoiC.W.

Francii Nu~in, a nlative of JIrcland, but rctiding in Canada for the kait 28
ycarsi, wmi aduiitttod intxo the 1Cingimton Of-neral Iloipital, on the Sth cf -Tune
1855, iri order that lie mighit bc trcatcd for a rapidly incrcamHllg turnour within
the inouth. lc was 60 ycars 01(j, a HIIoc'rn akcr hy trado, o? a flond coînplcxîr)ri,
fuir hair, large licavy eycybrow8, wam mouInCwiat diimpopwed to erunyand inLd
bcon appareritly of a robumt corlHtitution, but for 4~omc thnc liad been itucIj
uiddicted to intemperance.

Ile statcd tbut, on the 1Otli or November lamt, he f1rsït observcd a minalI
ridgo upon his guins along the inolar teuth of' the loft side, which caused hM à
groat deal of uncaminess and alartn. lIn Fcibruary following, m~orne of the i îlr
tceth were extracted, aftx-r wldch, the turnour inercastd a g(od deal, and Weetned
to toprout frein thc -qockets of the eztracted ethi. RIis iredical attonYdant orderced
1dmn ix live on wnilk dict; but didl nothisg more fur 1dm until the end of? May,
whcen hie ordored the oçoasional application of the aecd nitrate of meréury, aùd
prescribcd the siyrup of the Iodide of iron.

Onwhis, admnisioin, irîto Hlospitalî thcere was an irregu-larfungoid likc tumour
extcndirîg along the entire Icit balf of the infi'rior maiîl. Itý,prqjecd irito the
ruouth, dispLiing the Longuc, somewlLat ùnpairing the spechl, and ixopeding to
a coneiderable czte-nt. xxiaticati'oli and deglutition. One or two of the muo1ar
teeth rcxnaîned, but, they, wore aImoSt covered by the tumeur. Ife compWans
of a scvere à!ntcrmittcnt pioeialy at night, lu the wholecof the bift aide cf
the face, shooting along the 'cheektoward3 the Ieft eu, and temple. The tuuiour
,is very much disposed to bleed, and, there is a dark coloured,- thin, facctid,,
ichorous diseharge, which is mieL only unpleasant to himse1f, but aise to ail who
approaci 'hlm.
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